
Thursday 21 May 2020

Dear licensee

Our compliance officers have been out and about checking that licensed venues understand and are complying with 
requirements for Queensland’s easing of restrictions. 

Education was prioritised over enforcement on the first weekend, but the importance of these requirements meant that 
some businesses had to immediately remedy areas of non-compliance. In some instances, they were required to stop 
their dining service while they made the necessary arrangements.

If an OLGR compliance officer visits your venue during stage 1, they will be checking a range of things including:
• the COVID Safe Checklist for dining in has been completed, signed, displayed and is being followed
• the maximum number of patrons for dining in is not exceeded
• alcohol consumption is secondary to the provision of a meal
• social distancing rules are applied
• cleaning and hygiene measures are in place
• record keeping is in order
• alcohol is being served responsibly.

 
Last weekend, issues were identified across all these areas.  There’s much information to digest, so here’s a reminder 
of the key things you must do to operate in stage 1.

COVID Safe Checklist

All licensees opening their venue for stage 1 dining in must complete, sign and display a COVID safe checklist. You 
can also view Q&A’s in relation to the checklist. 

Licensees should also review and update their WHS Plan to incorporate COVID-19 risks. If you have a WHS plan that 
covers your COVID-19 risks and you have consulted with your staff to develop it, then please continue to use it. 

If you don’t have one, here’s a template WH&S plan you can use.

While the WHS Plan doesn’t have to be displayed, it does need to be made available to a compliance officer if re-
quested.

Patron numbers & service of alcohol for dine-in 

Under stage 1 you can only have up to 10 people, or 20 people (outback) - not including staff - at your business prem-
ises at any one time for dining in. To accommodate this number, you must have suitable space to meet the require-
ment for no more than one patron per 4 square metres. 

Alcohol can only be served in conjunction with seated dining, no bar service is allowed. The provision of alcohol must 
be secondary to dining.

https://www.covid19.qld.gov.au/government-actions/roadmap-to-easing-queenslands-restrictions
https://www.covid19.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/127235/COVID-Safe-Checklist-RestCafes.pdf
https://www.covid19.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0024/127653/COVID-Safe-FAQ.pdf
https://www.worksafe.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/192689/WHS-plan-for-COVID19.pdf


Customers ordering/collecting takeaway are not included in the dining in person limit, but you must manage the flow 
between your customers to ensure appropriate social distancing.

Social distancing

You must arrange your tables and seating so that people in separate groups are at least 1.5 metres apart.

If you’re still providing takeaway service, you must manage this in a way that keeps 1.5m between people and not 
allow takeaway food or drink to be consumed adjacent to the premises.

Appropriate hygiene measures

The COVID safe checklist clearly outlines hygiene and cleaning requirements for dining in restaurants, cafes, clubs, 
RSL clubs and hotels. Workplace Health and Safety Queensland also provides further information about how you can 
keep your workplace, workers and customers safe from COVID-19 risks. 

Record keeping 

You must keep a register with contact information for customers, workers and contractors for at least 28 days. It must 
include the name, address and mobile number of a person at each table for the purposes of contact tracing in the 
event of a COVID-19 infection.

These records must only be used for this purpose and are to be confidential and kept securely at the premises. You 
must not leave unattended sign-in books where customer’s personal details are freely available to others.

You do not need to collect contact information for customers ordering/collecting takeaway.

Training

Businesses offering dining in services must ensure workers complete COVID Safe training within two weeks of  
opening.  

Free COVID Safe training is currently being developed by TAFE Queensland in conjunction with the Queensland  
Government. The COVID Safe for Dining In micro-credential is designed to build workers’ skills and knowledge to 
implement practices that will safeguard themselves, their colleagues and customers from COVID-19.

Register at TAFE Qld COVID 19 Response.  You will be notified once the training is online.  

https://www.worksafe.qld.gov.au/coronavirus/workplace-risk-management-b
https://tafeqld.edu.au/campaign-pages/Covid-19-Response.html?#safe


Responsible Service of Alcohol 

All licensed premises must ensure the responsible service of alcohol, including that sales are not made to minors, 
disorderly or unduly intoxicated persons.

You should remind your patrons who purchase takeaway alcohol from your venue that in Queensland drinking alcohol 
in a public place is illegal and on-the-spot fines apply. The only exceptions are ‘wet areas’ designated by a local  
council, normally for occasions such as a wedding in a park.

Useful information 

If you still have questions in relation to stage 1 easing of restrictions, we recommend you:
• View our latest Q&A’s
• Check how you can currently trade
• by licence type
• View the latest closure direction from Queensland’s Chief Health Officer for non-essential business, activity 

and undertaking and associated Q&A document
• Visit the Queensland Government’s latest updates and alerts
• for COVID-19. This includes further information on the roadmap to easing restrictions
• Follow us on social media

In-venue signage 

We’ve prepared stage 1 signage for licensees to download and display at their venue. We hope this helps you edu-
cate your patrons on how you are currently operating:

• 10 people dine-in limit (COVID-19, Stage 1) sign
• 20 people dine-in limit (COVID-19, Stage 1) sign
• 10 people dine-in limit, 1.5m spacing (COVID-19, Stage 1) sign
• 20 people outback dine-in limit. 1.5m spacing (COVID-19, Stage 1) sign
• COVID-SAFE venue (COVID-19, Stage 1) sign
• Dine-in and takeaway (COVID-19, Stage 1) sign
• Refuse entry (COVID-19, Stage 1) sign
• Unwell, do not enter (COVID-19, Stage 1) sign

Regards

Victoria Thomson
Commissioner for Liquor and Gaming

https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view.php?id=1485360&a=17544&k=yqJvBNF19P1aCF5y0YX3w9wD4_Hd3cs_qo3dMu71P24&fbclid=IwAR2OXdrc2Qm0YgQ04zwlTUCpZl5xEVdMhVAV5E7Y784mpO9eSqWt6C3WW6Y
https://www.business.qld.gov.au/industries/hospitality-tourism-sport/liquor-gaming/coronavirus-advice?fbclid=IwAR3XGo1_aVdn3M8QrmloF3uwjNogXAQegghVo6W-NCf3Q6_ZtkhVIyzVaWQ
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/system-governance/legislation/cho-public-health-directions-under-expanded-public-health-act-powers/non-essential-business-closure-direction
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0038/956594/non-essential-business-qas.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3hYjqIXZ0kTAYckMPD0Jv1lVXioFRLxPnzpF0h9iSV3kQNzcTPd7tdEQo
https://www.covid19.qld.gov.au/
https://www.facebook.com/qldolgr
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/in-venue-signage-for-liquor-licensees/resource/0bdd2db9-e5b7-48c2-93d7-cd041d5f6043
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/in-venue-signage-for-liquor-licensees/resource/6b8ed64e-383c-485a-bfe0-c40b5a2065e1
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/in-venue-signage-for-liquor-licensees/resource/59c9a5ec-0b3a-42e7-98e7-a316f1f4a566
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/in-venue-signage-for-liquor-licensees/resource/37ab3882-0a02-4556-b667-ba28700dc092
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/in-venue-signage-for-liquor-licensees/resource/54be10cd-829d-4771-b6f0-cdbe6bce9e17
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/in-venue-signage-for-liquor-licensees/resource/fd7e9482-4bf5-4bb7-9d9e-98bfaa7db06c
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/in-venue-signage-for-liquor-licensees/resource/b9ad91d4-2611-4150-baa6-16c6f0dab080
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/in-venue-signage-for-liquor-licensees/resource/2aefaf7b-f1ba-4436-a112-f0169cc70d09



